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There 1 Oner Independent fat the
Lower. Hoasc Oiity Foot Itrpub'
Mean TSenatortt Itaipet of Member

. From Polk Kp TCnown Uns XX,
Hut He is a RadlcaL ';'

, : - ,
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.t ,.lii1irfB,'tlM4;QPtIun Suggested by

'
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' 'w Rweno Disasters on the Sonthorn
, .

vv
., and tit Baltimore & Ohio, and

a' '
V. ": Whlifi' Ulll' Now"' lk' Investlgatert

, if ? .'vr ' Itotho VdmnUMlon. " '

Below Is printed a list of the menv
bers of the geheral assembly to tnee
here next Wednesday. It.' la com

.,; 'i - 1 , V ,

' (By1 the. Associate Press.)
WnshlntfonVjan:. An Inquiry Into

ithe' operation' of the block Blf.na sys- -

t
' tcm' of- - the'Bnltlidro $ ' Ohio . Rail

' road and of the Southern Ballyray was
"instituted today by the interstate com- -

plete, with the exception ot the rep-- '

.if resentative fordhe- - house from Polk
county. All efforts made thus far to
learh the name of the republican
member elected, from (that far west '
ern shire have been unavailing, and

- 'jiiB aucjjperiiong ;

MAKE INVESTIGATIONS

Nctinnal Pepartment of Apiculture
Has Man' Here at' the FiesMjt
Ttmr Thieyard Will 1'rolMiltly no
Planted at State Test Farm Make
Fine .Wine ami Champagne.

Mr. E. F. Cole, jjpeclal agent of
the bureau of plant industry, de
partment- o? agriculture, . Washing-- 1

ton, D. .C., arrived jn'the .city this'
morning and is making, rbsearches In
the' state library in regard to the
scuppercong grape. Tho department
of asricnlterfl at WnnhinetAn has hart!
mon ai worn joojung up me nistqry ,

of the grape and Its uactt for several ;

yuara pw,i, aoi .muss nuving me
work in 'charge-ar- very much lui - j

nrooearf ; ,lti Ha. ItnuDlKUitine InjLij
speaking of tho grape this morning;
Mr.Olo stated. that hb regarded the
scluppernone grape , as one of the
most important amateur fy,uits in the
tidewater section in which It grows.
If not the most Important. This
sounds like a very brand statement,
but ...when . one who has spent any
time .In the tidewater section stops,
to consider, hey will remember that
nearly; every farmer has one or more
scuppcrnong vinos, on his farm, which
Is not true as to any, other fruit.

The scuppernong grape belongs to
what is known fif botanists , as the
muscadine group,-- . and is to' be found
la. the i tidewater ections from .the
Potomac to the Rioj3rande.The ya-rte- ty

knowji as ; tba."cuppernoagMB
not found .1'fctealfw4aeny

' morcc icoinmlsslon, ,

, .L,. ", In making the Inquiry the wmmlsslnn
, f ','"'. 'r ig ' ftedna; under authority of a reao- -,

- '..
'

lutlon adopted t tha lrtirt aeaslon calUng
.i , for a report pp the working of the rail-

s' , ?Jrnad' block ayatem.gotlerally.,, '. .'.

now It is not likely7 that hut name
will be known here until -

sorry seat that has been assigned
him.

In the list below the democrat!

and Southern

BEGINS IN NEW YORK

E. H. Harriman, the Most Important
AVltnofiB, too 111 to Testify The
Inquiry Regan at Nev Vork to Re
Continued in Other Cities Toward
the Sunset.

"" t.itRy the Assbciated Press.)
NowYork, Jan. 4. The interstate

commei'te commission began today
an inquiry in this city Into the af

'falrB vf BoutUern Paciac and
;Unlo paclfic Raiiwav systems, the
iitilrlvlno. mirnneaa nf (ha fnvotitl.
citlfinft haincr tn riisrcnvpr whether or

iot tb two r.,iiwav lins are natural
competitors or whether there it an
agreement between them that may
be construed as in restraint of trade

. .. ... .... a.

'Bnaer tne snerman anu-tru- st aci
i'he Inquiry it Is said will last many
weeks and the commission will sit
In a number of cities, going west
from here.

Chairman Knapp and Commis-
sioner' Lane and Hnrlan are acting
for ie full commission in taking the
testimony. ,

It was the general understanding
that '.after sitting in this city today
and'' tomorrow the commissioners
would proceed to Chicago to take
further action. Frank B. Kellogg
anil P A Kavpfs ntinrnVR for flt.
Paul, Minn., are appearing as the

ga, .representaUves of the commls--

William'B, Corni8h,!; vice president

Mahl, comptroller; all of the Union
Pacific system, wwere present as wit-
nesses when the commission met to-

day. ,

Harriman Too 111 to Testifyv- -

E. H. Harriman is expected to be
the most important witness examined
in this city. ;

Counsel for the Union Pacific
Company, however, announced that
Mr. Harriman would be unable to
appear before the commissionon ac
count of ill health following an ope-

ration. He said that Mr. Harriman

members are not marked. The re--
publicans are designated" by tHe let--
ter . "R", after their names, . and the ; ' '

one Independent has the letter "If
after his name. , f . v ,

Specific Instances of what appenrs to
t.Jje 'a fafiure of the block signal "de-- y

'
i-- ; ' pressed 'It, " the failur of the human

;. r ' end of rtie devlce-r-to- T prevent accidents
' ; J , Involving loss of not onlyproperty but

i 'ty ; life;-wor- afforded Jjr., dl-- X-

ftstroiia accidents.' on the Southern Rall- -'

"wat'at Lawyers. Vjl, and on the

'
w J Wure Ohio Railroad at Terra Cotta,

D. C, - These accidents the commission
'

v determined to Investigate far as
'. they, had relation to the operation, of
' . the block signals. v - r

- ,. Official of both the Ptyuthern and the
... iUltlmore.40hlO wm subpoenaed

the CbmmlHslon to give It such ln- -

It will be seen that there will be
four republicans in the 'senate ' and -

twenty-on- e republicans and one In
dependent In the house.- -

, ... ,'

i ue iisi., : an 11 naa ueen given 10
the state printer ia t6 he issued for
the convenience of the eapl to! , offi
cials, and ia as folio: , '," ' ,

: 'V , 8EWATE, V ,U 'First District Roscoe W. Turner.
... formation' as they - might possess, s. If,

. ' after the pfflocrs of. these lines have
...boeh'zamlnd,' It be owiiJ! 4l(tie Ellsahatk Citvi A P. Yldwtn, fi)ea.' . ,

toilo so.- the coinmnimmay oHf rrr-"i'- ' mJilJy3Plti Ifcii
than, eastern North Car-- exercised in this case n:iy by the chief Thorne, director of purchases;

the grape Is suppesed Wecutlve of the stae." r .. ander Millar, secretary, and William
vllle V v .XT-'-

V . ,nciuis of ohor lines on which wrecks
r. ...... recently occured on account of the ap--

. parent disregard of the block signals
i or the failure of the system to accom-- t

pllsh lt purpose. -

Folk's tleinency

SECOND JRIAL DENIED

Mi s.. Myers la Aqcused of (he lifurder
if Her ; Itunband, and Hixtman i
Charged WiU Jicins licr Aerom-plh-- c

in tho FiuJ I);:! A Celc- -
lirated Cuse,

(By tho Asscifclatod Press.)
Kansas L.uj' mo., Jan. 4. Judge

John F Phillips, of tho Unit od RtateB
district court her4 todav d:miel the
application of attorneys of Mr:;. Asgle
Myers, for a rit ,of habeas corpus.
Mrs. Myers--

, iiowMnjail at Liberty
under sentence pf death KJI tne lilUr- -
dor of hr hiiobinrl. nnil Frank Unit. I

man, in jail at tvansaH t 'ty tor com- -
pltcity la tho crip, will be executed
on January. "HMsas wovernor roiK
intei feres. i s i

As fi'ln... wbah. ,1.n . t .
iv "' -- "" ir:" Myers ana Mottm.in. will now

to rommua? "R"n"' to

The arguments on, the application for
the writ In. this now- - famous case were
made, earlier A theWeek. Tlic attor-
neys for Mrs. Meyers argued that the
Clay county ;.court had no jurisdiction
in the case when, 'the trial was held,
basing their contention Cn a technical-
ity. They sought tothave the case re-
tried.. ?:; 'v ;f: :

Judge, Phillips in denying the "Tvrit
today said: . j i ; n

"As much as the Judge of this court
might desire tjt see .this unf ortnnate I

woman saveu'trom tno norrors or an

nowever' gracious unacr our constuu

DEAD; HER HEAD

BEATEN TO PULP

(By the Associated Press.)
i. St. Paul, Minn., Jan,; 4. Mrs.

Kundv. 79 vearH old. who
lived with her son at 216 west
field avenue, was found dead in the
cellar last nleht Her hiwd was
hoata tn o t. nvin
nnntatr. a hoT hunt Mr. thft wnii
bad been broken open and rifled of
$500, the property of the son.

MEMBER CONVICTED '

SEAT GIVEN ANOTHER
'terf-i..- :

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 4.-- In the house to-

day the speaker announced the ap-

pointment of Representative J2ngle-brig- ht

of California to a place on the
.committee on mines j'and, .mining In
place of Mr. Williamson- - of Oregon,
who was selected a member of the fifty--

ninth congress, but who has never
attended any of the sessions. ' He call-e- d

the attention of the house to the
fact that Mr. Williamson had failed to
qualify, and he thought It the correct
practice under the circumstances, to
displace one member 'for another. '

Mr. Williamson Was Indicted . and
convicted In the land fraud prosecu-
tions instituted by the government in
Oregon. ; He appealed from the judg
ment of the trial court, and is now
awaiting the - action ? of the appellate
court. He has not appeared in the
capftol since his election in 1904. . c.

TRADE OPENS WELL
;r IN,THE NEW YEAR.

'(By theA.ssoclated Press.) ;

1 New York, Jan.r to
Dun's Review Indicate' that the. New
Year has opened under conditions fully
up to sanguine expectations, r

Bank . clearings for the-we- ek show
much Irregularity, Jut a difference in
dates this year and last will account
for a part of this, the week, this year '
Including only tw. business days in
January, whereas there were three days
last year and four aays two yearkago.
T(early 'settlements ;alwa- - swell nK
clearings drulng ttie nm four or nve

r1

of Inaccnrccies i

ITS
.

UNITY IS DENIED

Its Authors Said to Be Unknown-F- alse

Methods ' of Interpretation,
Declares- - Dr. Selleck; Make it
Teach Whatever Von WilWNew
nook Lauding "Higher Criticism."

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 4. The Rev. Dr. Wll-la- rd

C. Slleck, pastor of the Univer-sali-st

Church, Providence, R. I., has
Just written a book. "The New Appre-
ciation of the Bible," issued yesterday'
by the Chicago University - Press,1 lm
which he tears down many of the pop
ular fancier of orthodox Christianity,
lauds the higher criticism, and presents
a new view of the Bible value.

Many of his theories are Identical
with those of Prof. George B. Foster
of tho University of Chicago, whose
recent volume "The Finality Of the
Christian Religion" caused a stir in
theological circles. "By false methods
and interpretations, or the absence of
all methods," his book says, "the Bible
has been made to teach almost every
conceivable doctrine and to support
many a terrible wlcknedness slavery
polygamy, and the subjection of wo-
men; and the tap root ot a41 these er-
roneous teachings, darkening counsels
and unholy sanctions has been the
idea of the plenary Inspiration and In-
fallibility ot the scriptures. . : , ':,

"When his idea shall fade out of
the popular mind, being replaced by
the more valid conception, some of the
perversions and absurdities of rellgtous
doctrine will pass away which have
claimed, and still claim, their tens, of
thonmand f adherents. - soswrheary
superattions and cruelties which hve
darkened our World will disappear, and,
opportunity win oe oncerea lor j;ne up
Springing of a fairer, more": beneficent
type of religion and civilization."

Dr. Selleck declares the Bible should
be considered merely as a piece of lit
erature, as a "collection of ancient
writings not a single book but a
library of sixty-si- x different books.

Dr. Selleck states also, that the Bible
is full of inaccuracies, historically and'scientifically; that the story of the
creation Is unscientific, that nearly
anything can be proved by the Bible
that the real authors of the books ot
the new and old testaments are un- -.

known and that ChrlHt was not quoted
a generation after his death.

ASK TO DECLARE
BONDS FRAUDtTENT.

(By the Associated Press.) ,

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 4. A sensational
petition was filed In the Hinds County
chancery court today by B. B Martin
and W. B. Griffith of Vicksburg,

against the Yaioo City & Mississippi
Valley Railroad (Company, the Illinois
Central Railroad Company and the
Metropolitan Trust Company of New
York. The bill seeks to have declared
fraudulent all bonds Issued by the Ya

ioo City & Mississippi Valey Com
pany since 1884. The petitioners set
up that the earnings of the road have
been wrongfully diverted and they ask
for a full accounting of all the bonds
and an Injunction preventing the de
fendants from disposing 01 tnese nonas.

SAID MAN HE SHOT
'RUINED HIS HOME.

(By the Associated Press.)
Carthage, Mo., Jan. 4. Dr. E. D.

Meredith died today of a gunshot wound
inflicted Wednesday by Arthur Sander-
son. Sanderson, who had been released
was on r charge, ot murder
In the first degree. When-tol- that Dr.
Meredith waavdead he said:

"My God! I am sorry for that. I
have been hoping and praying that he
might get well."

Dr. Meredith was the Sanderson fam
lly physician. Sanderson called him
to his ' home ifrofesslonally and Vhot
Dr. Meredith 4is the doctor was aHput
to enter the door. Sanderson accused
Dr. Meredih of ruining hlB home.

THE KECONSTRrCTION
V OP FORT ST. PHILIP.

(By the Associated Press.) ''.'
Washington, Jan.. '4. The war de-

partment has concluded to go on with
the work of reconstructing Fort St.
Philip, La., neat the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi River., if. f . ;.,' ., f i;

it was declared at the war department
toddy .. that thert Is no Intention, ,et
abandoning Fort St. PtiHip or1 'any of
the lower river forts In the vicinity of
New Orleans, and that when Fort St
Philip, la entirely .rceoaatnwtad I la the

testify at his own house if the until

With Eagerness the People Look for
. His Interpretation of the Signals.
Tlte Testimony of Klgit Train !

'; patcher Dent Makes Some Inter- -

estbig Reading Other Witnesses.

"Washington, Jan.' 4. rThV third
day of the coroner's Inquest into tho
wrefk on-th- Baltimore & Ohio at
Terra' Cotta, Sunday night last, be-

gan wjth the. continuance of the tes-
timony of Operator Dutrow, In charge
of the block station at. Silver Spring.
The operators at Takoma, University
(find Rhode Island, avenue stitlQPB
are to follow Dutrow after which the
plaii Is to hear tho story of Engineer
HUdebrand who piloted the "dead"
train Into the - rear of the' Frederick
local passenger train No. 66. With
the explanation of the block system
and' running rules of the road al-

ready made, Hllderbrand's ' Interpre-
tation Of the signals 'on , the fatal
night Is awaited with intense Inter-

est."'- ''V i

- Hilderbrand and bis conductor,;
Frank P. Hoffmler, have been releas-
ed 'on ' bond byXJustice Barnard, of
the Supreme .Court of the DlBtrlct,
after a bearing in habeas corpus

rlildebrand's bond was
fixed at 17,500 and Hoffmier's at
15,000. i

The other three members of the
crew, Fireman McClelland, Brake- -

man Rutter, and Baggagemastcr .Nor
rls,.were released without ball..'

The following svKnesaes'Vhava' beoh.
summoned to appear and were present:
Charles Selden, superintendent tele
graph; John G, Wilson, assistant gen-

eral attorney; O. S. Potter, third vice
president: J. F. pent, train dispatcher:
J. W.' Kelly, Jr., i trainmaster; H. S.
Peddlo'rd;-roa- foreman; F. Pi pate-nal- l,

signal ehgtneer, . and Thomas
Fitzgerald, general manager, all of the
Baltimore ; 4t - Ohio Railroad; J," S.
Hitchcock, a locomotive engineer of
this city., and jell C- - Forrester, of Den-
ver, Colo. ., ..i.., '
: John. H. Broderick, secretary to the
third vice 'president, and jR. R. En-ma- n,

secretary to the., general mana-
ger of the Baltimore & Ohio, and w.
J. Berland also - were present as wt- -

nesses and C H. IWllklna, :, special
agent, .commission; Luther M. Walton,
attorney, and J.f inspector
of safety appliances, were present on
behalf of the interstate commerce
commission.. ... y v:-'-

commissioner moments wa tnc omy
member of the interstate commlaison
present. 5;" Attorney Walton acted'; as
stenographer of witnesses for the n..

''
. v

Thl''flrBt',wTtness called was T. nt,

night train dispatcher of tho
Baltimore & Ohio. ,

..Testimony ol'.T. F, Dent.
The'lte!stim6ny of t. ' train

dispatcher of the Baltimore & OhlOi
'brought out the statement that the

movement of trains is accomplished by
two wires, ;one, of. which Is known as
the' train ,wli$ and the other the block
wire, One operator has to work both
these wires, Mr. Dent said that it some
times happens that an operator cannot
be reached for half an hour. Mr. War
ton asked the witness: : ,. v .'"','

"Have you ever called operators over
the block- - wire and bees, wnabl.'o

. . J .reach thefnT" . i

"Well, J have., : Not for a. great length
of timet however," Mr,' IJent. replied.

Mr. - Dent has but ' onev wjre under
his control and Said that' It sometimes
happens that lTe la very busy ami that
operators along the line could ftot reach
him .for several; minutes. "s h ."' i ;

"Have .jjrou any. other tnstance where
wire- - mun .uhvo iiui iwch ,riHiiv
answering?" asked Mr. waitoni '!.

i Mr.. Dent admitted that he had dome
trouble at times but nothing of a ser
ious character. He said that an oper
ator could, not answer him If he was
sending a block1: wire message, He
said that one man was reprimanded be;
cause he failed to answer the wire, ,:

, The commissions'-attorne- sought to
bring out that the Baltimore ft Ohio
employed lady operators at the signal
stations, but Mr. Dent declared that
there was only one woman on the sys-

tem and, that she was employed., at
times at Silver Springs.

Mr. Dent admitted that operators of-

ten violate rules in 'Tegard to the clos-
ing of offices. He was asked If he ever
reported them and 'Whether it was his

to do so.. He said: ,

n
Commissioner Clements Asked Mr.

Dent's views as to the result of the
wreck of fast Sunday night -

"The block was disregarded by
2120," he said. '

'
13

(Continued on Pago Five.)
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where other
Olino, where
to.ha.ve originated. In Smith's Hisr
tory. of Virginia is ' tov he found a
portion of one of the reports- - of

and Barlow, . who landed on
Roanoke Island, and It reads;

"On the 29 th day of April, In tho
year of our redemption 1584, we de-

parted from England with two boats
well furnished With men and victuals,
and found Roanoke Island on the
4th of. July, andr the smell was as
sweet as if we had been in the midst
of some delicious garden and grapes
grew ftbundantly-i-ever- y shrubbe was
covered, climbing towards the top of
high cedarsv-nn- d we think in all the
world the like Is not tobe found."
, On Roaaoke Island at tne present
time is to be found' scuppernong and
muscadine grapes in abundance, and
there seams to be little doubt but
that thin is the variety of grapes
mentioned. ' i (

It ia the intention of the depart- -
inerit''6f (tgriculture at Washington
tii 'devop'th'e Industry, and, If pos-

sible, 'to Improve on the grape. An
effort wyi be made to reduce the
coarseness and to get a grape that'
win bunch.' Dr. Kllgore, chemist for
the state of North Carolina, expects
to go to Washington about the 10th
of this month for the purpose of
conferring with Mr. William A. Tay
lor, pomologist, in charge of field
investigations,- - relative to- - the culti
vation of scuppernong grapes on the
state test farm at Teacheys,-whic- h

is not far from Wilmington. A me-
dium soil Is to be' found at the test
farm, and It is believed that the
grapes could be grown there to great
advantage,; An arrangement would
be, made whereby : the work would
be under the supervision of the is'a.

tional Department of Agriculture. :

.: Prof. George C. Husman Is pomol
ogist In charge of viticulture investir
gatlon, andhe has charge of the en-U- re

" 'work, ,
A very fine wine Is made of the

scuppernong: grape, and It : is said
that a superior grade of champagne
can also be made..' The growing of
scuppernong grapes in eastern North
Carolina 'Is becoming quite an Indus-
try, and it is proving to be a most
proStable one, ' ' . .

Mr. Cole Is searching old papers
in' an 'effort to find out as much as
possible about the grape, and he will
probably be here for a week or more.

HEALTH CONDITIONS , V ..

i AT MANILA IMPROVE,
Manila, ' Jan. 4.' Quarantine QftV !

hava utinonncrid . tht owlnff to '

Second District Harry w, Stubbg,
Wllllamsfton; R. B. Etheridge. Man
teo. , ' ,

"
I ( 1 .' i , (H v,1

Third District C, W. liltchell,
Anlander.

' ', v

Fourth Dlstricfcf-W.- 1. S. DahleJ,
Weldon. ' . ' ; ' r i t , .

Fifth District w. Stamps iHqw- -
ard, Tarboro. , ,. ,

'

Sixth - District J. W FlenHiig)
Greenville. . ' vt

Seventh District T,' thorne,
Rocky Mount; J. D, Dawes, Elm

-'city. . , ,:
Eighth District T. T.TOrmond,

Kinston; J. W. Barton, JAcksonville,
Ninth District B, Ft Aycockt Fre-

mont. , ,
' 't ',

Tenth District Thomas - Perett,
Faison. v . r

Eleventh District George H. Bel
lnmT W! Pnan ' '

Twelfth Dlatrlct JaCk- S- uuer, '

Whiteville. , L : .

Thirteenth tMstrlct tf, -- .; A. Mc ,

Lean, LumbeVton. 'J, ','','
Fourteenth District 3. W. JWc- -

Lauchlin, Raefotd. . '

Fifteenth District T. w. Harring
ton, Harrington; C. M, Wilson, Wil-

son's Mills. ' . . , "' ,
Sixteenth DistrictJohn C Drew

ry, Raleigh. , . , - . -

Seventeenth District Tasker Polk, :

Warrenton. - . ' s.' ; "

Eighteenth District A; A. Hicks,
Oxford,, , - '. ' I

-

Nineteenth District J, W. Gra
ham, HlUssbro; a H. King,. Black- - ...

wells. ' " , 'r :
Twentieth V District E. D. :. Held,

Wentworth. , , '

Twenty-fir- st ', District ' J. Allen '

Holt, Oakv Rldge ' : v r ''' . '

Twenty-secon- d District A. .A. F.
Seawell,, Jonesboro; R. 'Rivos,

' "

Goldston. .
"

, x ' v '

Twenty-thir- d jDlstrictJ.. Blair.
Troy. ' 4 ' " t r

Twenty-fourtb- " District J . r
Eflrd, Albemarle;, B. Redl ,

Monroe. .,. . t'
Twenty-fift- h DI8tr!et-- H. N. Pharr,

Charlotte; W. 9 OdelV Concord,,
Twenty-sixt- h District--Whitehe- ad

Klutts, Salisbury '
7 U

!,Twenty-seven- t. Dlstrwt J, u.
Buxton, Winston-Sale- -

.

Twenty-eight- h ' District . Guy
Carter (R--). Dobso4. " . ,

Twenty-n-int-h . District Solomon
Brown. R.Jri Hamptoiqviile.

Thirtieth blstrtct Zeh. , V. Ixhg,
Statesvllle. '

u
vThirty-flt- st DlstrictJf.. F Rh- 'a- -

.. . ..... ,n.kl., - J. Iw L 1 a,. .Va-- .

ot, Dallas. i, r . ,
KiThlrtyvthlrd DiHtrictW. A. I

neS, Kings Mouutaln; T. T. D
ger, Tryon. - ,' '

Thirty fourth District W.
Wood Marion; B. F., Davis, Mor'

(Cohtlaued on Eighth Y: .)

A SE'lSRK-STOR- L.i -
THE SOUTHERX SEAS.

' By the Associated Press.) -
' New ' York. Jan. of a se--"
" vere storm in the southern seas was

brought here today by the steamer
Advance, which arrived from Colon
Tour days behind the, schedule. The
Advance should have sailed from Co- -
Jon December 24th hut on the 23rd

v a heavy northerly: gale set lnr and
the Advance and - fourteen bther
stoamers which were lying la the
harbof were obliged 'to; put out to
sea to weather the storm; The gale
conftniiod 8i'four days. At the end
of that time the Advance put back, to

; Cottlifi anfd after taking on her pas
Bengers and freight sailed or New

1 York. -- -. fir rfi,-"- ..

The Advance brought i te bpdlps
of B. W. Haverstrlke, who died elgh- -

'-
- teen months ago ' of tfculjpld fever,

and W. P. Dodd, who died of heart
disease 'rifoently at OhrigtobaU - Mr.

- Dodd's body will be sent to New 6r-Ipa-
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TO riflTBi METHODIST.
PVBLISHINO' HOrSfcS.

j ,j
i v , , , , :

V- - l(by the Associated PrewO
" Buffalo, N.TT.fJan. tom-mtsai- dn

on the utflflcation of the pub
'lisblng bouses of the Methodist

EulaoQpal .Church id considering de
tails of the plart In executive': session

- ..Janiei "4-- "Day. J chancellor of
Syracuse tlnlverslty. It- - Quoted ''as
saying: ' r

"We are ill'iVwd?kion thtf plahs
for consolidation, rbut the most we
hdvtt doDe hag been to hear the" re-
port' of the hpon the
question. Anything , further that I
KtlKhfc-Ba- y'" as to the detail of .the

"proposed consolidation- - of our pub-- -
liuhing jnteresU might be mislead;
ins" r::' ' v'v. .V'i

sriciuK Foiiiows'
; v. ATTEMPTED aiU)ER.

(By the Associated Press.) ' ' :

Washington, Jan. 4. An attempt- -'' ed murder and a suicide ' occurred
today in a small fruit store at 1200
New York avenue. The parties to
the tragedy were two Syrians, O..F11- -'

lah, the owner of the store, and An-
tonio' Adblo. In a quarrel Adblo
shot Flllah In the left Bide and

' den tly thinking he had killed him.
turned the revolver upon himself and)
fired a shot through his right tem-pl- e,

flying Instantly. - Flllnh is dan-- g.

rously - wounded. No cause ia
known for the shooting as the men
wore alone at the time of the quarrel

commission desired. He urged, now
'ever, that the taking of Mr. Harri
man's testimony Mr.
Harriman was excused from attend
ance at this time. It will be ten days
or more before he can appear, ao
cording to counsel.

The Present Plan.
The present plan is to have other

witnesses testify first, laying the
foundation for. the question whtyh
are to be propounded to;Mr Harri
man. All of the various
"Harrlmalni lines" in the west and
northwest, it is said, will be inquired
into relative to any connection they
may have with the Union and South

'
ern Pacifies. f

Many, of the facts pertinent to the
inquiry are said to be matters of
record, and a number of the sessions
probably will be given over to the
investigation of such documentary
evidence as the commission shall re
quire. In this connection the officers
of the 'various Harriman companies
will be called upon to give testimony
as to the compositions of the differ
ent systems as shown In the annual
reports.

There is a report that as the in
quiry develops, the commission may
call as a witness Mr. Harrahah, the
newly elected president: of the Illi-

nois .Central Railway. The entire
Scope of the investigation has not
been, announced,' for much, it Is stat-
ed, will depend upon testimony pro
duced in the early sessions.
-- ' Mr. Lovett. of counsel for the
Union Pacific. : said that Mr. Harri
man would be ableto give his testi-
mony in the regular form later.

."The commission will ait In Chi-
cago on Wednesday next," said
Chairman . Knapp.V "Will Mr. Harri-
man be able, to appear then : and
there?" .v ';::Sj'' 'V , - ' :

"No. sir," came the prompt re
sponse from counsel.
V "Without ;: designating' a specific
date or aiturthefi lnqulrx on this
subject," said Chairman , Knapp, the
commission wfll:, accept " the excuse
offered for . the of
Mr. Harriman and as ther Is no de--J

sire to press matters at this time he
will be excused for the present";

" (Continued on Page Five.)

the Improvement of health conditions 1y of January, rnd the vohimeof
thto week 1, larger in theat this port the daily contagloua dls-- elearinOT

1 f gregate for the lading cities In theease bulletin Issued tor local and for-- mBUM. decrease
eign port officers Is unnecessary. It, of 10.7 per cent compared with a year

the first tlmd la four) years that ao, an increase 08 1J. per ent ever
these conditions have prevailed. , j the corresponding week of 1904. - ' purpose to make ta tjro cm)any poat.

.. ..... if


